In our preceding studies (7, 8) , bacterial polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)-utilizing cultures obtained from various soil samples and other environmental sources were found to be symbiotic, mixed cultures. One of the mixed cultures, VM15, has been studied in detail with respect to the roles of the two component strains, which were isolated by a special technique with application of most-probable-number methods. In the mixed culture, the existence of two bacterial strains, Pseudomonas putida VM15A and Pseudomonas sp. VM15C, was essential for the PVA utilization. The former strain supplied a growth stimulant (factor A) for the latter, which produced a PVA-degrading enzyme and was predominant in the mixed population in PVA.
In our preceding studies (7, 8) , bacterial polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)-utilizing cultures obtained from various soil samples and other environmental sources were found to be symbiotic, mixed cultures. One of the mixed cultures, VM15, has been studied in detail with respect to the roles of the two component strains, which were isolated by a special technique with application of most-probable-number methods. In the mixed culture, the existence of two bacterial strains, Pseudomonas putida VM15A and Pseudomonas sp. VM15C, was essential for the PVA utilization. The former strain supplied a growth stimulant (factor A) for the latter, which produced a PVA-degrading enzyme and was predominant in the mixed population in PVA.
In this work, we examined bacterial symbionts isolated from several PVA-utilizing mixed cultures other than VM15, as to their properties and roles in PVA utilization, to determine characteristics of PVA-utilizing bacterial mixed cultures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Media and growth conditions. The basal medium, PVA medium, glucose medium, nutrient broth, and nutrient agar used throughout this work were as described previously (7, 8) . The peptone medium and acetate medium were made by adding 5 g of sodium acetate * 3H20 and peptone (Difco Laboratories, De- troit, Mich.), respectively, as the sole carbon source, to 1 liter of the basal medium. About 108 bacterial cells which grew on nutrient agar were inoculated into 200 ml of medium in a 500-ml shaking flask. Cultivation and growth determination were carried out as described previously (7, 8) . In the case of a mixed culture, two types of bacteria were inoculated in approximately the same quantities (about 108 cells each).
Isolation procedure for bacterial symbionts. In addition to the VM15 mixed strains, four PVA-utilizing mixed strains were obtained from different environmental sources, as described previously (7) . From these mixed strains, VT1, VA3, VM6, and VM10, four pairs of bacterial symbionts essential for PVA utilization, VT1A and VT1B, VA3A and VA3B, VM6A and VM6B, and VM1OA and VM10B, were isolated in pure cultures by a method similar to that for isolation of P. putida VM15A and Pseudomonas sp. VM15C. At the early stationary phase, culture fluid of mixed strains in PVA medium was appropriately diluted and spread on nutrient agar plates. Pure cultures of VT1A, VA3A, VM6A, and VM1OA were obtained from colonies on these plates after successive plate cultures. The other symbiont of each pair was not obtained by these plate cultures. Replicates of 1 ml of 109-or 101'-fold-diluted fluid of early stationary phase cultures of mixed strains in PVA medium were inoculated into test tubes containing 5 ml of nutrient broth and cultivated. The cultures in the test tubes showing a slow growth rate were appropriately diluted and cultivated on nutrient agar plates. Pure cultures of VT1B, VA3B, VM6B, and VM1OB were isolated from colonies on these plates after successive plate cultures. These strains were maintained in pure cultures on nutrient agar slants and used throughout this work.
Assay of PVA-degrading enzyme activity. PVA oxidase activity and viscosity-decreasing activity in culture supernatants and cells were assayed as described previously (8) .
Analyses. Mixed cultures of these pairs of symbionts showed different growth rates from each other in PVA medium (Fig. 1) . The pairs VA3A and VA3B, and VM15A and VM15C showed faster and more abundant growth than did the others, suggesting the powerful PVA utilization by these mixed cultures.
Roles of symbionts. PVA oxidase and viscosity-decreasing activities were assayed for the supernatant and cells of each axenic culture of symbionts in peptone medium. The enzyme activities of cells were determined by assaying sonic extracts of the cells. Both activities were exclusively detected in culture supematants and cells of VT1B, VA3B, VM6B, and VM1OB, as well as VM15C, which are referred to as type I strains. However, no activity was detected in the cultures of the other of each symbiotic pair, VT1A, VA3A, VM6A, and VM1OA, as well as VM15A, referred to as type II strains.
The relationship between growth and PVA oxidase activity produced at the early stage of axenic growth of type I strains was examined ( all of these cultures. Productivity of PVA oxidase activity (ratio of production rates of PVA oxidase and cell mass) during growth of each type I strain in peptone medium can be estimated from the slope of each line. The slopes of these lines were different from each other, indicating that these type I strains have different PVA oxidase productivities. VT1B and VM1OB showed higher productivity of the enzyme, and that of VM15C was somewhat lower than the others. Each type I strain could grow in axenic cultures in PVA medium supplemented with the autoclaved culture supernatant of the respective type II strain of the pair preincubated in PVA, glucose, or acetate medium for several days. This showed that each type II strain produces a growth stimulant that enables the type I strain of the pair to grow on PVA.
The population in each mixed culture, composed of each pair of symbionts, in PVA medium was examined at the exponential or early stationary phase ( Table 2 ). Numbers of type II strains were determined from viable counts. Each type I strain did not form colonies on plate cultures for viable counts, and only colonies of the type II strain of each pair were formed on the plates, as if each mixed culture were a pure culture of the type II strain. The number of cells of a type I strain was approximately determined from the difference between the total cell count and the viable count of each mixed culture. The majority of the mixed population of each pair was the type I strain, the population of which was more than 10-fold that of the type II strain.
Substitution of symbionts. Cultivation of type I strains with VM15A as a substitute for the type II strain of each pair was carried out in PVA medium (Fig. 3) . Growth occurred in each mixed culture, showing that VM15A can substitute for other type II strains. The growth rate differed among them. Faster growth was observed in the mixed culture with VM1OB or VM15C.
When VM15C was used as a substitute for the type I strain of each pair, growth occurred in the mixed culture with the type II strain, showing that VM15C can substitute for other type I strains (Fig. 4) . The growth rate differed among them. Faster growth was observed in the mixed culture with VA3A or VM15A. In the mixed culture with VM1OA, a long induction period was observed.
Taxonomic characteristics of symbionts. Taxonomic characteristics of the four pairs of symbi- e Gas production from glucose.
onts were examined and compared with those of VM15A and VM15C given in the previous report (7) . Type I strains showed almost the same characteristics. Common taxonomical characteristics to these type I strains are shown in Table 3 . The pattern of use of carbon sources for growth was the same for these strains, that is, they could utilize glucose and mannose, but not sorbitol, mannitol, glycerol, acetate, citrate, or arginine. A slight difference was observed in colonies of these strains on nutrient agar. VT1B formed pale yellow, entire, rigid, and dull colonies, and the other strains formed white, entire, butyrous, and dull colonies. From these characteristics, these five PVA-degrading, enzymeproducing strains were tentatively assigned as belonging to the same species of Pseudomonas. In contrast, the five type II strains showed various differences in taxonomic characteristics (Table 4) . From these characteristics, it was tentatively determined that VT1A, VA3A, VM6A, and VM15A belong to the genus Pseudomonas, and that VM1OA belongs to the genus Alcaligenes. These Pseudomonas strains showed various differences in the carbon source utilization test. These strains may belong to different species of Pseudomonas.
DISCUSSION
In addition to the pair of essential symbionts, P. putida VM15A and Pseudomonas sp. VM15C, described in the previous reports (7, 8) , four pairs of bacterial symbionts constituting PVA-utilizing mixed cultures were studied in this work. Each strain of these pairs can not assimilate PVA by itself, and both strains of each pair are essential for PVA utilization. Thus, all of our PVA-utilizing isolates are symbiotic PVA-utilizing bacteria, although we attempted isolation of PVA-utilizing bacteria from many and various environmental sources (7) . No strains that carry out PVA utilization independent of other strains were obtained, and even the presence of such strains was not indicated in our isolation work. Although other workers have so far not reported any symbiotic PVA-utilizing bacteria (5, 6, 9, 10), it should be stressed that these symbiotic PVA-utilizing bacteria are not exceptional and may be the general case in PVAutilizing bacteria.
Studies on the roles of essential symbionts in PVA utilization showed that all of the PVAutilizing mixed cultures were composed essentially of a PVA-degrading, enzyme-producing strain (type I) and a growth stimulant-supplying strain (type II). Such a composition was the same as for VM15, which was the first reported example of a symbiotic PVA-utilizing, mixed culture (7) .
Type I strains produced a PVA-degrading enzyme and constituted the predominant population in the mixed culture of each pair of symbionts in PVA medium. Furthermore, when the culture supernatant of the respective type II strain of each pair was added to the PVA medium, each type I strain could utilize PVA in an axenic culture. These facts show that the type I strain is the primary PVA utilizer.
Taxonomic characteristics were almost the samne for the type I strains. They were tentatively assigned as strains belonging to the same species of Pseudomonas. As to their characteristics, strain differences appeared not only in the morphology of their colonies on nutrient agar, but also in their production of PVA oxidase and in the growth rates in mixed cultures with VM15A in PVA medium. Thus, despite the isolation from several mixed cultures from various sources, all of the isolated PVA-degrading, enzyme-producing strains (type I) were taxonomically identical. PVA-degrading bacteria showing the same taxonomical characteristics as type I strains have not been reported so far by other workers. Pseudomonas sp. VM15C was the first example of such PVAdegrading bacteria (7) . Furthermore, this may suggest that a PVA-degrading enzyme is not possessed by many bacterial species, but only APPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL. Table 3 .
by a few restricted species. Alternatively, the generality of symbiotic PVA utilization may result from restriction of the species of PVAdegrading bacteria. In contrast, type II strains taxonomically differed from each other, belonging to Pseudomonas spp. and Alcaligenes sp. Despite the taxonomical differences, growth occurred in all the mixed cultures in the symbiont substitution experiment. This suggests that the essential symbiotic interaction is probably similar for the five pairs of symbionts, and that growth stimulants produced by the five type II strains may have similar physiological effects on the type I strains. One type I strain will substitute for another type I strain, and one type II strain will substitute for another type II strain.
The growth rate of a mixed culture changed on substitution of the type I (Fig. 3) or type II strain (Fig. 4) . Furthermore, a mixed culture of VT1B, VM6B or VM1OB with VM15A showed a higher growth rate than that of each original mixed culture ( Fig. 1 and 3 Fig. 3 and  4 shows that a greater difference in growth rate in a mixed culture is caused by substitution of the type II strain than by substitution of the type I strain. This suggests that improvement of the PVA-utilizing ability of a mixed culture should be attempted with type II strains. This will also be useful for practical application of PVA-utilizing, mixed cultures.
